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The Intent Ikhuo of the
(Portland) rontulim iwu edltoi lata. On Saturday Only

Una discovered give:; to the employe!
the right to batter and smash bta

men und to the striken
the right to smash and batter the men

who tuke their places. Such a law.

statute books or Judge Kavanatigh
would not have Invoked It to permit
thugs to maul and malm their fel-

lows. Is the M'lrlt of a hateful
the very essence il anar-

chy.
"In all the world of strange and

hitter phenomena, in there a ureitei
"inninaly than this: That man ah'Milo

have to go into court and ask a Judgi
for an order restraining a body oi
men from k n ting, bludgeoning and
pistoling employes and from destroy-
ing property, the while the body oi
men complained of api'ared to prove
their right to deMroy property and
Mfe? Only one anomaly is greater
t huii that The law that Judge

found to confirm Ihe body ot
men in their destructive, brutal and
unlawful course."

In the attack on Senator Owen Uh

assumes the position that
thu retail of Judges is an unsafe ami

dangerous privilege to be granted to
the citizens of Ihe fulled States, and
intimates that those who believe thai
judges are Unite and liable to err be-

long to either the demagogue or -i li-

bit class - that is to say, that ti:e
renter portion of the voting citi.em

oT the I'nfted States have luo little In-

telligence to Judge whether or not :

legal decision Is just or unjust, and
therefore should not question 'he
findings of any judge, on account ol

his superior legal knowledge. Howev-

er It has been discovered that these
supposedly im macula te J:: dues a '

susceptible to the Influences that ai-

red other humans, and Mini ihe id h

which to the uvcraKO rltlzen appear
inconsistent to a marked derive.. l'n
der the heading "The pollilcal l)r
(Niok" the Special or takes Senatm
Owen of Oklahoma to t nsk oti sever-
al subjects, one of them belli: i ho re-

call of judges. It remarks, "So pro-

found Is liia admiration for your le-

gal sagacity (hut n would have you
Mil In judgment on ihe Judges, and
If their decisions do not Knit yon he
would tflve yon the right, to recall
them. He would haw you recall not

only elective Judges, but appointive
JudgeK as wet), Including the Justices
of the Supreme Court of the Tailed
Htatfft. While other politicians nay
that the people who elect Judge
Khould have the power to recall them
that political wizard of Oklahoma
would go farther still and would
threaten with the voice of the dem-

agogue and the vote of the rabble the
very throne of justice itself."

On the name page under the head-

ing "An Kxecrable Law." the Hjkc-tato- r

remarkH as follows:
"In refusing to grunt an Injunction

retraining union strikers from maul-

ing und maiming work
men and from destroying the proper-

ty of the Mt. Mood Itnllwuy und Cow

IIERE is onevvatch
you can buy with a

surety of satisfaction
and good value the

WALTHAM
WATCH

Behind every Waltham is a

clear, clean-c- ut guarantee
good for all time. Behind
that guarantee is the largest
watch factory in the world.

There is no need to argue
the superiority of Waltham
Watches. That has been
established for nearly three-fourt- hs

of a century. '

"It's Timt You Owned a lyaitham."

We make a specialty of
Waltham Watches. Com-

plete assortment of all

grades and styles. Talk
with us about a Wal-

tham.

W. E. Clingenpeel
Watchmaker, Jeweler,

Optician

American Electric

Sad Irons $3.95 Each
fug palm does not always disappear
with elevation to the bench. Th

Spectator does not hesitate to attach
ludge Kavanaiigh. nor does It otfu
any solution of the problem Involved.

In caseH like Hie one cited, however.er Company we must, of course,
that .Judge Kavanaiigh merely

Interpreted the law. Hut what mi
execrable law thin ta thai

IKTnilta thugs to destroy the work

of God and man without let or hin-

drance.
Some of the employe of the Mt.

Hood Hallway went on a strike. Their
reason for doing ho may have been

valid; the wages may have been in-

sufficient ; the. work may have been

hard, distasteful, or dangerous; the
treatment they received may not have
been courteous. We are, all agreed
that we havo as much right to leave

the job that does not null us ua the

employer hns to discharge tin If we

do not suit him. But only this de-

tectable law that Judge Kavunuuge
and we must assume Hint It la on our

where there Is a glaring misapplica-
tion of justice and common sense, II

presumes to pass on the lindlnus of

the Judge, thereby admiring Its own

legal sagacity, although previously ri-

diculing the presumption of others to

pass on the llndlngs of any court. The
SKMtalor holds up lis hands In hor-

ror on hearing of the recall agitation
against Judge Coke, emphasizing lis

position thai the average citizen
mentioned as the "rabble") should

not question the court decision, and
(hen rushes Into print on account of a

decision thai does not meet Its ideas
of justice. Thus it becomes a part of

the "rabble". The establishment ol

laws generally that make for the bet-

terment of mankind have originated
In the attacks of what the

ifgher class has pleased "the
rabble" from Unit Immemorial, tint
he day is fast approaching when the
single Tart that a certain niuii Is a

Churchill Hardware Company
Cash Ironmongers

The Slurp with Mm ladles' Host Itooni The Store with the Ladles' Kest ltoonl 1

Douglas County tmtter,
the host in the land, can be had of
your grocer at 70 cents the roll. De-

mand your home product and accept
no other. dtfMTrade with the store that broke

High Prices for groceries
in Roseburg

Yours For a Square Deal

Jf Auto Stage to Coos Bay
Touring Car leaves Roseburg every day except

Sunday, at 6:30 a. m., connecting with afternoon
train at Myrtle Point tor Marshfield.

I Fare $8.00
Fare on regular stage, part way by Auto, $ 6.00, to
both Myrtle Point ahd Marshfield. Stage leaves

I every day including Sunday.
Oflice Cor. Washington and Rose Streets. Phones
Oflice 3S9, Residence 316. C. P. BARNARD, Prop

ludge, Iy graco (if the votes of the!
icople or by i ppoinl ntent frum a sup-- j

:(iti d representative of the people,
vlll nut place him In a position In

vh irh he can dispense what he is
leased to call Justice, irrespective of
he opinion of the citizens of the
nminiinitv over which lie p realties in

i judicial way. The judges of the
I'lilh-- Suite lire not Infallible, they
ire no) absolutely removed from the
nllm-nce- and templat Ions that affei--

t her men, and being hiiniiin, they:
.hoiiM he subject to an accounting to
lie people, the only means now ev-

stint; hHiig the recall, The recall in

he only weapon to which the Insult- -

d Intelligence of the community can

esrirt. und instead of being nnar-- i

Iiis'r In effect. It Is the greatest In-- ,

lucnce for good that can he made u.e
f for the common uood. Whenever aj
nan or a set of men become sit Int-- j

iii's.-U'- with their own iniponancr
hat they refer to the legitimate idt-- j

'ections math bv citizens relative to

egaj decisolns as the murmuring of

ihe rubble. It is time that such men

he relegated to private life. When thej

GrocerR. STUBBS,
lNTIt()l)l(ll

Tampa Vana 2 for 25c. Nicko 5c Cigars No man has to serve an apprenticeship in order to
learn how to make mistakes

II AMI MA UK
HKST MAHK

IIO.MH M Alii:
I'NIOX MAKK

placing one's hand on his hip iiocket

becomes an overt act In the eyes of

i .ludge and justifies the shooting
lown of a cith'en of the Tnltt'd Stales

AT A 1.1. ( KiAlt OK l. Kits

VV. H. Bowdcn, Maker You No Mistake

TKI WOODS O.M.Y

are used In the making of the
furniture we handle. Only the
soundest, st might est grained logs
aro accepted.

THAT'S WHY

the chairs, tho china closet or any
other article Is strong an well as
graceful, serviceable as well as

Rice & Rice
The House Furnishers

Cass Street

it Is lime for the recall to be brought
nto effect in order that the vicious

inetnheis of society cannot count on

in easy escape from their crimes by,
recent ing such an simiilbaut and

iltHul reas.m for leniency. The "old'
Kiel' oift':es Ihe recall for ubvious

WE WANT easons, but the day of representative
Grain of All Kinds
Hay of All Kinds.
Feed of All Kinds.

Slab Wood
Dry Tir Wood
Split Oak Wood YOUR ORDER ;overnment ts dawning briuhter and

'trig liter, and w hen t he ctnuposite
Snii'iicau eltieii comes into his own.
ie will Include in his riubls the

of every butt;.' in lit' land, if
M'c.islon reipiil-e- it.

If you buy your lumber, shingles, doors, windows
and building material of

PAGE INVESTMENT COMPANY
Phone 242 North Roseburg

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN

Dry Slab Wood Rock Springs Coal

Did You Eva Step

Now is the time to order yonr winter's wood
Take advantage of onr special prices. We make
our own deliveries, insuring promptness and
torrectness.

Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co.
Warehouse and Oflice, Winchester Street on the

Switch. Telephone Kii?

St IhHU, (M l l( Kits NOTICK. To ThinksA cop of the new Oregon School
iitvH has bteli t toil to all the
chool dliei lors and clerks of the
tuinty.

They were sent lu a hulk to each
i Imol clerk tfour to eaeht. In inoiu
ases they were sent by express, but

Alieie no ev press othce was accessible
iiey were sent by mall.

11 on failed to receive them let
his oltice know at once.

A so blank contracts for teachers

I D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning
and Heating

This Store is the Home of the
W-W-- W Permanently

Insured Rinj
North Jackson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble

WorKs. Telephone 251.
That the Com of line writing
pner i mt ituieli more than
what yo.t iay for the ordinary
quality?

PICTURES
1 0 pieces of mould-

ing 1i Off

20 pieces of mould-

ing 16 Off

iae been sent to each district clerk.
ud reiii''st that all districts that
i;ie eim.tued teacher! for the com-- j

tig term make out and send lu
eu as possible the teacher s cou-M- t

ict. will enable me to dcter- -

mine what in" yet vacant,
J.tnd will faclUtaie my task of

' e.uli suppHed with ll

j hns' recitei and State cours--

ei nf swA H be sent out as soon

Think WorK Done on Short Nolle ROSEBURG, ORE.

;is Hi. er gels them
and the Slate Supertiiteiubm

"can get t iH at forwarded to this
TIU'ltM W ('HANKY,

i niored woman aut work by the
day. Washin. Ironing op house- -

cleaning 14. Tine street, corner

lain, rhone 230-- da22

of the satisfaction to one's self
and io the recto tent

cfa
note or

Lettot
on r'nT of good QUSlltT.

The Rofcburg Book Store
S.'II the lvt wrltlm pa;era l
lt)W6?t prices.

Koiintatn Ten
School Sitpi'Mes

nosKiu nc. onr:t;o).

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we My ;i'ARAXTKK we mean Jut what the word Implle. K
foa are not tlfied there will be no charge. Wo could not make thla
assertion unleea we were poaltlTe of firing good service. When you
get iady to clean house let ua do the worst part for yon the
cleaulag; of your carpet. It's eosy fo- - yon and the price reasonable

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
O. C. RAKKIt, Proprietor,fhone 701 oo N. St.

We wll ttilH ring (or llu- - riMsim ttial wo know It to !

In the world.
After thorounh ruiiiparlBun. n know Unit tho (liiinin

teed Illng l o ijood thai o ra:i it t, ihf utmost imtl,l, i'.,o
We know that If we son a Klnit. pitlior for yoiirwlf or
for Klft. It will Klvo thf ,l.aiirv

We want you to tht rln tint . arc talking about In onW
that you may convince jouim-- that tht WWW HIiik Is tlu- - rlns for
you to buy.

A.S.HUKY
Roseburg's Lending Jeweler

sw auli tmnty Superinirndent.

WAM'I'D,

A fi!Ntc!a-.,- i phuiier imii tld
a xoi'd by iinuiiii.K t

The News otV.o. dtf

4
The library conducted by

Aidon Tames is oten each ftf- -

tcrnoon and evening fmm I to
9 o'clock. Most of the latest
nove! can b obtained ther.


